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TiIE SFASONS LORE.
SOME OLD YULE TIDE CUSTOMS.

Christmas Festivlties in Anciîent Days

-Carol Slnging-Tic 'Wassal-

Ganes and Gambols.

At Christmas play, and inakes good cheer,
For Christmas comes but once a year."'

So sang good Tout Tusser, the qtaint
Old English farner-poet antd rhyming
attobiograipher, three unitidred years ago;
and his honiely counsel vas but an eio
of lie feelings with which oiur forefatliers
welconedi the nerrr Christimas tide.
Those were nerry days indeed-days of
feasting and jollity, Uiirtb and festivity ;
when the sole business of men seems to
have been to eat, drink and be einrry ;
when the huge logs hhtzed and crackled
on the heaurtih, aid Ith sparkling', iwreath-
inîg limes ient roaring up the iwide-
mouthed chîniney ; wien thtelong oaken
tables groaned beaneath the abindance of
good tiings ; wlien the grent hall oi the
baronial castle resoundedi 'iiwith the Ii-
multuois joys of servants and depend-
ets, who partook l'ofthe generous hospi-
tality of their lord, amuising hiin andhis
family and his friends with their sports
and gaiiiols. Then the period of time
exteilduing from Christmas Eve t Candle-
mas, especially the twelve first days, iras
one uimnterrulpted round of entertain-
inents and inerrymakings of ail sorts.
'Walls, pictures, canilestieks, bedposts
and disies were embowered in festive
bolly and bay. No knigit or baron in
lteo ltaud but kept open bouse for al
corners, frelt tproviding them with beef,
beer, bread and other viands in abun-
dance-

Then opened vide the baron's hal
Tovassal, tenani, serfrand al;
Power laid his rod o frule a.siie,
And ceremon' doffed hbis pride."

There is a pectuliar elmtrmn in contenu-
plating the pleasant iNys of tliose oi
times, and

L.OSINC, ONE SELF
amidî the custois ai superstitions
which once clustered round the lallowed
seasoof Christmas. We like Lo îhink
that tteat p>ple mene more social, joy'ous
and hpeu-learted than at the presert
time ; that they enjoyed life roiugi,
but heartil> and vigorously, while
modern refineument, planiîg off te tl le
aoughitesses of men and subjctiig the
whoieworld to one systen of rules, has
given rise titîoredissipationî, as it has
lessened lite solid enjoynient of former
tinmes, And then, perchance, laboring
under the enchantment iwhich the dis-
tance of many yvears lentis to those oit
Christmtas lestivities, will vent our feel-
ings in ai entiisiastic eulogy of the t

"good old tines."
Two of the most popular observances

connectedt with the C irisnmas holitlays
were the lumîgaîg up of the mistletoe anti
the britnging ini and phileig on1 the hearLt
of the ponmderoîîs Yule-log. The mis-
tetoe, as is well-known, was regarded in
the religion of the I)uiis with the great-
est veneration, tndt solemn1ti ceremtomies
were nciienîtly conncctedti wi the tiut-
ting cf the parasite, which iais done at
the winter solstice, The people went in
procession to the forest, the bards lead1-
ing, chanting a song, then a
herald, thei ithree Druitds with
implenients, thon the prince of the
Druiis accomnpamied b> themultitude.
Mounting an oak , lte chief Drui
cut the mistletoe wirith a goiden sickle
and presented it to his brethirei, who re-
ceived it very respectfully. t twas thon
eut into sprays uand on the first of the
new year diéstributed anong the people.
On Christmas ove boughs of the plant
were hung fron the ceilig of the kiteluen,
and whatever female chanced to stand
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wore sie a giil or a grown lady, the
youîng man present was entitled to im-
plant on her cheek a kiss. This custom
probably had its oriin in the fact that
the peari white berres of the mistletoe
were regarded by the Druids as symbolic
of purity and were associated by themi
with the rights of marriage.

The cutting of the Yule-block was the
mostjoyous of the cereanonies on Christ-
mas ere in feudal tines. A massive
pieceof ond wmas selected, freqnently.
the rugged root of a. tree, and as it was
being rain in fron the frost, the way-
farer revently ifted his hat as it passid.
Thon with rejoicing merriient, it was
brought into the great hall or kitchon.
Hermck singe:

SCoa, btng wth a noise,
My Merrie, merri eb'yes.

The Christmas tg t the iring;
While my good dame, she
Bitis ye ail bu feo,

And drink to your hoart's desiring."

Each of thefamily used, in turn, to sit
-on the log, sing a Yule-song, and drink
to a merry Christmas and a happy New
Year; after Yule-caîkes, 'with the figure
ofqlýInfnt>esua impressed upon them,
wera dîatntuiîed':a ýýWhen, tireti cf tht'
Sportsi thé part>' gathored round the iog

Thie flesh of the peacock was likewise
a favorite disi for a Christmas dmner.
Tiis wias the ladies' bird ; and it was cus-
tomaîry for the prettiest of Ithe sex" to
brin it on a salver to the sound of viols,
the restt of the ladies following in stately
procession. Salmon, too, îere in gremtl
demand. Carew titi-s
"L astly the sammn.lcing or fisht,

is thll good clicare the Christrmas disht'."

Hcnr• III, in Lis twrenty-sixth vear,
directedf rite sheriffofGloucester to caise
twenti' saimons tol be ioglht for the

King,'and put into pis against Christ-
mtîs. Beef, plum-puddings, turkey',s
geese, capons and swans all figured lu
the holida y bil of fare. Thte eil knîovn
mitnced, or Clhristmas pic, umst tînot he 1
forgottei-tiu iianwici itei' pasx titk'.

art boasts no greater trinîmpli. It is fe
ccutsderable antiqmity and i. refeired to
by many of the olId writers. Its chici i-
gredients were aneats's tongue, chimken.
eggs, sugar, currants, leion aînil ornuige
peel, with î'arious spices. A sipernlititti
still exists. that in ais ianty different i
Iouses ms one eals mince pie durî'iig
ClChristmas, so mlany bapp' tt t il s 'icil
lue have n ie eîansiig ytian ; iulits
cîiy, îiireforc'. tiio rtînt lue le-
ctlalble t;>cnationm lin a <hi Ilerenit hîoumse

eacl i a» frott in ristmias Da%

TO -iri:irrn-TtO:,

amtd bring (lowt upon lhis l ad a dozen
monthlis of hliss and prosperity,.

Suchi a prodigality of 'viands demaid-
ed, as anay be supposed, liberal potationu
of liquor for their proper digestion ; and

nait iotwere the bunpers of umalvesie, bas-
tard ind nuscadel that were sent brimîî-
mning round the festive board. It inay be
expected that Christmas "brcached the
mightiest ale," and Christats ale haLs,
according, been famous front the eaîrlie.st
tîntes.
"Bryng us lungaod ual, lryngus la goot ine.

For Our nily'ssî Laty's saka, liryng us ln gond
ie.''

is a very old drimnking cry. But by far
the most important Christmas beverage,
tlie drink p-' cxi'cleice, thte fit contco-
niitant of the boar,s head, was the re-
nowned watail-a composition of utst
and ale, spicedi ind sweetoned, with
roasted apples bobbing about the surface.
It was mixture which might well .cause
the lips of a bon vivant to smnack with
gusto : and though the clemtents which
formed it be known to us. the mystery
of their skillful composition, like that of
the famous sack of Faistaif,or like tîat
of the brilliant colors wherewith the
monks of old illummaîîted their missals,
remains a sublject for antiquarian re-
search. The w assail-bowl was introduced
with groat ceremony and whent the
steward carne in he eri ed out thre times:
-'Wassail, wassail, wassai .!whioh was
answered by a .song froin the company.
In soie places it wils customfary for a
bevy of young ladies to carry the bowl
froim door to door, singing an appropriate
song the while, and expecting a. small
gift in return :

l Good dame, bere at yanr door,
our wassel we bogtn ;

lVe are ail maitAcai poor,
ye pra> nom let usii

With Our wassel.

Ouîr n'assel we do eflI
With arplu and withlî picet;

Theni gr a us your good vlhi
To aste litre once or lîrie

fO unrgeed wasael."

Another of the intersting features of
a Chistmu ila the olden l imesmasute

sence the higi esteemn m which the
deceasedi was held. The Archbishop of
ICingstoan and the Bishop of Ieterboro
were preselt and among the clergy pre-
sent were Bishop O'Mtthoney, Dean Me.-
Cann, Vicar-General Rooney, Dean Cas-
-dy andi many others. Pontifical Rigi

Mass was celebrated by the Bishop of
Peterboro. Titedeacon was Vicar-Ueneral
Laurent, of Lindsay, and the sub-deacon,
iev. Father Litboreau, of Penetangui-
shene. Archbishop Watîlsh, hnd was at-
tended by Rev. Father Dougherty, S.J.,
of Guelpli and Rev. Dr. Kilroy, of Strat-

iford. Rev. Fa t; Iard was master of
caremonies. The panegyric was delivered
by the Very Rv. Vicar-General Rooney
who spoke in terms of the bighest eulogy
cf the work of the dece aed. His Grace
lte .Mohbishop aise spoke brietly. Inthe'
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andindulged in quieter amusements;some
engaged i conversation; some went to
cards; while some sang carols. Others
would gather round the lord of the man-
sion, who sait in a large-backed oaken
arm-chair near the tire, and heard him
tecount the traditionary tales of the
village and stories of ghosts and witches,
while the dimly-glowing embers shed
their spectral light athwart the circle of
eager countenances, and Ithe pattering
sleet on the casement beat, and the blast
was hoarsely blowiiig." The half-con-
suned block, its purpose served on
Christmnas bve V was
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till next Christ iats, andi tien the new log
was lit with the tl:>-rei romains of ils

"' art musiit' ekept wierewith Lo teemi
Tte thristmas Iognext yeare:

Aînd wheLre 'ls Nsiil y kepi, te ttc-ua
Cari < notOis-ie "lim °"0."

This custoim of pr'eserving tie log was
regarded as of t hic ighest importance,
and the log was tierefore carefully stored
aivar in the collai' or other secture place
of the house. If kept tlhroughout the
yeaîr, it was lielieved to insure the house
against tire.

On Christmas morning, our ancestors
were wont to be roused from their slumn-
ber by the melodious music of the 't' aits
and carl-singers. Waits were music-ians
who used to play by night in the streets.
In very old times they were attacelîd to
the King's court, and their diuty was to
sound the watch every ight and parade
the streets uinwmter to prevent depreda-
tions.

"I bear aiong our street
Pas the minstrel througet

HarkI tey pin>»se atweel.
On their hautboys, Obristmas song ,

Let us by the tire,
Ever higher,
Bing iliem ti' lthe nighît expire."

One of the objects of these wandering
nusiciais was the gathering lt of doniî-
tions, which theydistributedl aamong thie
poor, tlhough lways ex pecting unprimi
a blaek jack of Ile anti a Ç'h inias pie
for their personal conlîsumpdtion·

A nagnificeit dinuer served on Christ-
mas day was, of course, the leading fea-
ture, the grand central point of the ioli-
day seaison in the olde itime. And the
elief dish, as weli as the first-the piee
de re'sistanre-was a saIL ry boar's atI , t

decked with rosemary aut holding with
its teeth a leIon for its owi seasontig,
siiming im a sea of steanung grav>'
and served oni a platter <if silver or golî-
noi baser metal wias thtoug lt Cmitoholt
the' precious burden. The man w'ho bore
it it ias preceîled 1b pages c'amrying
uiistard. Tlie entry t thei heal

INTO TIE PINING-1LI.

ws accompanied with flourisi ot truami-
pets and tisic of merry' mninstre]sr .jwhîie a carol was sung, iii the burden of4
wich all joined. We aill renember the
dearsong:

The bore's heed in iand bi lig 1
With garlans ga and roaelmtry,
i pray yeo alluingine"('IY

T itebor'e's hei, edi understande,
Is the chiefrserviee int 1his tand'e;
Loke, whirever itbe elando,

-t'r .im .t;,o."

varied assortment of games which were
so heartily joined i by old and young,
most cf which have long since passed
away. Chief among these merry pas-
times was snap dragon. A quantity of
raisins was thrown

INTO A LARGE BOwL
andi evertlie derepouendispirits of
wine, whichi were then igniteti. The'
children were lequired to pickthe raisins
out of the flames and it. may be inagimet,
thnt it required somie skillful " snapping'
on their part. to keep fron burning their
finger1s. 'hen there ias the o gaille of

I oe ok les,"1 a spê'cies cf blinriîar
huilî in which the nortion knee]ing dow',
and beinr struck hhind,was to guess -who
inflicteihllte b'low.

A diverion whichl often -auti' imich
auglhter was ' Dun in the Mire." A log

ofi wtod wtt-t brought to the middle of the
rom; this was "Dun," or the cart-
horse, and a cry was raised that he had
stuckl in the mire. Two of the company
the advanced to draw him out. WVhe"n
unaballe to do so thev called for furtier
hlp, antil finally joinîed in the gaie,
when Dun ias exLricated. Not the leatist
enjoy ment arose froin each person's sly
ebrt.s to let the log fall on his neighbor's
toes.

Times change (says the poet) as well
as people; and the anci ent holiday usages
have passed away with the stately casties
and ample manorial domains around
which they clustered, They harmonized
with the dim hall, and the great, bare
parlor, but are unsuited to the cheerful
drawing-roonm or the cozy boudoir of to-
day. But what though modern refine-
ment has made havoc of those traditior-
ary custons, shearing them of their
"pomp and circîustance." so that they
be scarcely shadows of their fermer
selves? Is not Christmas the same dear,
good benelicent season as of old, and is
not the spell which it exercises upon us
.as delightful as ever Though hie symn-
bol oi' gond cheer, the boars head, he de-
thronied from its enimence, andi have
long ceased to croawi th[e festive board
though the link of boon eompanionship,
the wassail eup, " with its tosted
healths andl wishet's," lie banislheil from
our tables ; thou.'gl external lfains aucii

'eco'rations faile and fall into disuse, let
not tie spiit of' Cristi mas escape [rm 'i
oui' -hearts let t1 laurel, emiblemati' of
ptee' aadl gîo -will, b'e cve green with-
in% us. thougl it no l<nger lecorat e our
parlors ; and let us stil liail the etiur i
oI th(, seson as lthe " kiiîl, forgiing.
ihantable, pleasant tine tlat itisf;
" tite only tinie I knocw o, ni the long
caleantar of the year, wheil 1 mnm an<l
woimen seems by one consent to open
tic'r siit-up hearts freely, ati to link
of penlev blow thei as if they really
wetre fi'llow-passengers to the grave, aind
inot mllother rac-e c creatres bouditl oi
othter jurnys." A zhtss of the genirous
kindi and o gntle reader, andi here's a.
iri't 'h'stmas t u,S aad man

happy r ns S.-Ia, i
(athiolie Mrror.

irrotirose is on Fire

Yoi put iwater in the burmning timbers,
not on the smoke. And if you have
catarrIt you shouldii attak the disease in
the blood, lot lit your nose. Remove
the impur' cause, a nd Ite local effeet
subsidoe. To do this, take Hood's
Sas parill, the great bloodp urifier,
whicI, radically and permtanently,
cures catarrh. It also streugtîhens the
ierves. Be sure to get oiily Iood's
Sarsapaîîrillai.
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CArrntur C.useNDÂî, 1801.

Mesrs. E. Stern G & Co.,cf Pl iladelphia,
liai issuedi a nost eiticing caleitdar for
î}he ctiing -'ear. Eacht dty's record is
complete i iself, and further-, conîtîains
a.unable quotation froinsn standard
autitor. It also preseits a stniking pic-
tuire of Ilis lliîness.
l'Ant 'nl CAmi.hAs Soos; Turonto;

lise Pulising Cmpany.
This is a little collection Ofi poems

designed Lto strik iatroic chords i the
btso e1 'Ca tlias,nd it ouglLht to be
successitil. 'T' s'eLeîtiona is excellent

\hite's ' Queenîstoin
Hecighis -" "1iAoer's "Empire Loyalists,"
a selct'omî 1i 1fai Mairs' draima. le " Cai-
tiuir oi Detri , !ti pin' s "Emi re
I"1 and otiher imsping lays. 'lhe

hist Verse ofNI Mr. Iook'r's "Emir
Loyailis" is arveryfai r spetimeanof a

goo<d poemun. Hie is:--
Stern was tltees.t
Antd saney prs .i

Inaplaît' k In utAleavren
'Titi im]e a oeaveun,

lrmai tuirom<î$te wo<rtiy sires mai' spingi'

shahe nii i right,

Andi many o lier sctars'
Ha, like the suit, lion honored namne'.
Shuallt shinet to laîtesa.taears tlmi samne.

D)oNAnuoE's M.mAxZINE ; Januar'y, 1891;
Bostoa. -

Titis a]vays iterestinig serial is as
usual fuill cf goodi tiings andi shouldi be
wrelcoute ln ev'ery houseltold. Ikery aIr
ticle in Lte nunmber wi l'e readi wiihin,
terest. lthe chdidren's dleparttmnt as

pecuiIIlaly attrative.i V

Falher Lauront's Fauerai.

The' funeral of the' late' Father Laurent,
Vicar-Geneitral cf the' Archdtiocese cf
Toronito, teck place on Tuîesdiay of last
week. Tine attendmance of lthe clergy and
iit ia i-ry' large a considierable numn-

ber cf Protetants proving by their pre-

cuo n ag tiegrae.r Alim s rcy 3000and cheerlly, and as a part of the iglmer dutyAsysteneDrawlng
to the-soubo! its atelu-ted dock. Thethr ora a LC C G REMEDY with such ex- anyone to learn in 8 0t06 essons te raw Pr-li o was Ilardentand swIft lîke flime wlntior coiient quaItailteMtais Sec fen aueàeîgs0-alkît
the fire," said the rnatives. traits, Sketch from Nature deigns of all kind.

ie madie nany onvert.i Nearly ai lthe non- ic• o,* Ne previous knowledge or drawing necessary.
Catholics asked,whendeath was ut hand, for a6** Satisfactory results guaranteed.

fl srnbrave CntAollit pniesi. TheO nc.i±a. :ITI NTA0IMBCORT0
Anoter iraitf Fater aaiei-his affection IT IS NOT A HUMBUC R TOY.

ole his amuly-is broug:tt: Utouchinlgly In)r. . ie Many personsInreading or anew disenvery,Teelng. nunoir ot E u so .which at first sBerns Incredible, arc Inclined,
,,The saints have cruel hearts." and natunrally ton, to a little suspIcion. So

is un assertioun popniarlycredited, lcaIuse few PLEASANT o te tste harnmes equAlly manylhave been inposed upon by fraudulent
stop ro think that the oet ho tirst made it good for chtiren and adults-lt NEVER fati adetisers, h erSiate, foan ener or r-
was ]uiot a trauratisseulr lu sa ints. positiont. Mn. Poani enjoys, an enviable repu-

togive relief. oLY 25cts. Per bottie. tation as a successful artist and Inventor, and
"The luman ust main, iSth tenderest human lias beenu long permainently establisied-bia

heart, w brksliat tor Gdr A REPUTATION OF 30 YEARS STANDING pmtronsi'imlt yearurtmbe nIngtheetho"musanda.
Stiait mat Fîallîe'T 1 tiinamdci>' stu'nitltn biteiamndanstaînd It t . Pearl Sas; given

hoime and ountry and tlteirire for a hant uiiessons itr rapid sketching inthe principal
o poort iers; vet yerning fronm is exile to cilles of tis country, and has vste the art
the> blîttetL-i nutiii'ndîîikI incîtr, andtisufi'eing -centres af Europe lu the' luteneat of his n-

r keenrepari lig iti'v:it5Ilie ilia egnl °-fvtlio, you t usibe convinced that lie ha

hiînt'. * U tUha Boston, lte IlMadera AaheueI 'A et Antent,wuuuwled E:uropueama ruis bromut nu> ward Itu muromuîimn iatl nnl ' wiio l aees;Ë
bein_- aver a thousaid took il ssons in Art-Craio. In---- New York ie huas abeen estabilished Ih Union

'1111E I liSîl ('ON'i'N(IEN'r _______Sqiîarî' for cavern1fire ycagand mniver l'Ire
T ualNTisn persous htve tk hi- eio

in ithiluie or0 a n -ecat.y's T or avng. lIere Mr. Peari has luul pupils
uit'Itîtn a aîam.i Is cî-î-rLAei. UEt. &t' -9 ., front utarlall vai nnriiof0fîlit globse.
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suiit h- '. 1. suilivan (the author or - GIod FINE F alisaiUe.an schas,ant SOT prrorm
Sav I reltand") .on linarry, Dr. Tanner, Col. s n: I M r. A. t. nner,:n cf Mn. Peari's most ceai-
iOImm Malion < yers od) Justin, L .pitot tttac er i dr resentlivo, lias late y

>1<t 'îlîi> <asar afalo <ha!runan, S Thjins HOtLUEi APES ouil SEALSKIiSGAIZt ueipastd iin t Iis eltY, and ecui raready
arty(ason of rtheharman Sir Thomas SUoULDERCAPEsandSA GA- int to over tLhirty (30) siecessfui pupll.

Henr>' tîttan Esmonde and J. F'. X. O'Brien. SIENTS; the SEWEST STYLEs of i-F Uod neairnatv.
Tii'latter, ai' te ivi3, wts triel for "treisen" Ail aualensitt re luvîteti lecall andi seevort
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oKely, the Reidnmond brothers (Williain and lasting, enlarged from Photos at moderato
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T'iean lit' onglît lta Mi-xit'a w'th IleItii' i tuch-FOR -

forcus seat by' Saian l .uixlniliau's ild.
He wmas a prisoner In a Mexican fortresI n _ ____ ___ __ ___ _

i%;. itiugiit he escapeil fromI lis captors
and matie a thrilni fle i i l u Iut' <brecion of MONTREALAmericauu trrtory. By way ef New Y ork ie
"entt tIreland antitook part in lthe abortive , •
rehelilous rising in 18. Hie againjoinedl the
Frnciîh arIay ta iughtt in theu Frianco-Prussiain Cita istrkt suc uauLJUf Cal! and examine Our Stack before purchaling
war. Tien lie crame to Ne ieork and bearnu . UaL realr niuil'ad 'ia îper litat -o-elsewbere.
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iunuîncue.nts. 11e accoanmîisht is parpose, a nafter Friday, ithe second daiy ofJanuary,
howevar, bitai-s arrestid and hlirotn uit u L 1891.ii aA NI)mEiGE
tiuigeon b the ispiiarts u acttuit oflxle The Transrer books will bclosed from the N EDGEPAIRED
lt <rthii' piace and his crue treatmentbe 'by ltt t LIthe Sit< Decaember next, both dayS in- GROUND-SHARPENED-REPAIRED.

lit,;rt or ' l'tt i eari>'ditl. l i t s finlai»' claUsîrtý.
senu teS " anti dtutit.rogh I aiitiicl v. >' order or the Board -- SHATES-
ellrrts of ti-nertd Sikes, Sntur ateier A . IIAIIAd, Manager. GROUND ANn REPAIRED.
isMIe uit was stt ai ilibert.. Aruer itait li j Montreal,29th November, HaI. 18l5

nilt to Brazi andl accoimanied li i in
uitls touniry. 'tin le w,ent for t'etutiri tainakze thlea-quainligncecorthe latlIttinguiJA M ES FOW LFB
i(t tie soux wariare in whih ti e galliant T
Custer lost his [lfe, aI>-Ie -ty servedl is ut cor-6 ICnAasTIIITII(KIng'sBlock)

re netail through thalt war. ONu 18-_MOT6CL
t uru to Irelanduin I ieutt an m beganis

Pariaentriiiy c-areer in talit year. îleis a
fair sekr and utlhard woiker. AdVocates and Barristers,

o lot thei ' amtndli are irainy ani forci-
rui men àI am ý1lII'(Ibo Sb"n»ors ono unmnabIktlilities. E
fIitu u uîib< nitard' in lNaw Yo'lerk. 180 ST. J AMES STREETS

mre i ir. n'arnel 1 mnotable sîup1np eritrs is
wlmîuun A. Macttnld i,lunti rote.tnt (CitV anid District. Bank B iiliniig- Oreverypattern and aitallprice losuit every-
<rg> an, w'ho represin' t i<th>ry division body. Citiant examine the NEW SKATE,
-i (iutv"'s Giatxt'

eli t. - -- -The Achieved."
W'hiy' i iiN ion try' Carter's Little Li ver ,1Flsinland most perfect uaIe rmade. Fastens

PilîsY 'llmt' til. miittr forsi1 Oitliti>' Lai. T. COSTEN & CO.,
Jtlhoitive u i B. O, JOHNSON & SONS 8-5 ' 1696 Notre Dame Street.

liettdace, mant al h il producdl i

tdisorlerel liver. n]y onae pill I lt>se. Mlà B"YOUHU LLU.SUHP.S
__rrO .PflII

The longest wordi in the Welsh hugut-
age has, tlter a long period t ibioi'i
bleeni o1ce1 morie exhuineil. I t is Lîlaît-
fairwilgwynilgertrobgllgere'wylgogerbw-
w]lmt:ailiogogogouk. 'This awf1ul word
of a71 letters and 22 sy llables is the amie
of a village in Wales.

TO MOTHERS

PMCLO-TER SOAP
le Indispensable for the Bath, Toilet or

Nursery.for cleaning the Scalp or Skin.
THE BEST BAB)S SOAP KNOWN.

Pricoe .

Physicians etrongly recommenid

Wyetlis Malt Estract,
(Lîqeidi

To patienat sffering from nervous exhaus-
tion; to inrove the Appetite, to amsist Di-
gestion, a valnable Tonal,-

.40 Cents per. baILle.

The mostsatisfactoryBLOODPURIIERta

Channing's Sraparilla,
It Id a Grand EEALTR RESTONER.

Wiln cuie the worut form of skin disae; will
oureslLheumati:I; will cure SaltRheun.

Large Botties. 61.00.

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
cougbs, neoglected Colds Bronchiti, Asthma
and ail daseases of thf ngs.-

la three sized boills 25c, 500, and iA.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURAlOiA
q 7/ I

if

- ta t.t, .
2

e" -6~-~ ~ MIL.,..Fie Lumbago, Ociseci. '- tait... *.., s -q

saathuiause a -tIattu o.a"

Are all fnrst qality. No seconds or damaged

goods ln stock. The irst quality are bad
enough for us.

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,

1855 N otre Dame St.

Mhotil \Vath<n Gtosses
Or NATuAL FLOWERSemTbalN.ed

MES. J. CONSTANT.
STUDIO: 2310tt. Catherine street, lenireal.

LESONS GIVLN.7

CARR{LOLL BItOS.,
PRA CTICAL SANI7A RFANS,

PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,

VIN AND suET iMON WOES

Heating by Hot Water a Specialt.

795 ORAIG SITREET
136 l Telephone 1834. Fderai 160.

Ordern gien prompt atention.

LIGu LETTI -ArUi st,
Mit. L. H. GouTWT bas long been noted fer

his skili in preserving amid :waxng lowers u
thir NATu»A ox r, byen o nre ,
t alu ough i li c t o eno-'a r naP r = ,
baeS d z,lu oEr anS Bloom, tLItla .diMatuX

1 tbaliae th0Plawtts are not freably piuoke4

1694 NOTRE DAME STREET.
rreservation of the Nat.ural Teeth and paînlees
extration. Art Iicial work guaranteed satle-
ractory. TELEPHONE 2515. G-17-'90

DR. J. M. FERRISJ
sIrteon.Uenlot, Si sBeurrstret,

Maltsthe prervation or lte Ntural Teth a%paclallv. la lnless extraction or teethb t» the

use or N'Itrous Oxide Gias. Artificlal Teothé In-
serted at reasonable rates.

CONSULTATION FREE. 0-17-'90

NOIMAN
Theb eat POrRATs la aitipr suda
ait, e ai reaiomable pries. AS! ATEUS
OCUFliTS. Photo CbemleAll. Sulsaliu

and LILPuT lCamerai, ete.

VISiTORS A LWÀYS WEL COMR.

17 Bleury street, Moimtreal.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

&e1f- kaisiiig flejur
ln THE BEST and THE ONLY GENUINEarticle. Honeekeepere eiîouidusk for At and
je ttat thygetiL,ar al tbersaare iniltatiana

S1MKYOMNEYS!

IMPURE AIR!

The Cone Rotary Ventllator le the
raost eoisatifia Ventilator, givs per-fect. draft wiietfl (thors aI11 If you have a

smoky chimney give iL a trial and be con-
vinced. Adadress

JAMES T. LIPSETT,

766 Oraig st., Montreal.

CoNsnTUoSsand By-Li'ws ofSocietiç

also General: Job Printing, done at TaH

TaxuI Wrrns office.

Monireat
* o s

• s •course of his remarks he said': "We
have suffered a great loss, humanly
speaking, but in thte eyes of 'faith the

death o' a good priest ls not a ls; it is

a gain to him, and most likely also a
gain to those he bas left behind, for. no
doubt, the charity of such a soul in glOry
woiuld be hit invested writh a still greater
interest iii the weifare of thoese lie loved."
The city corporation of Toronto was
offically represented by a deputation
heade L by the imayor.

FATIIER DAMIEN.

A Chiarming Sketch or the neloved
Martyr of Moiokiat.

A eharminig sketch or Father Dainien b-
HartlAi Teoling I giving by the Arnerican Cath-
aie Quarterly it arecenat issue. It tills in the
outlinesdmrîwn by Chares wuarren Stoddard,
Edward t'lirord, and other writers, catholie
and P'rotestant, to whtiom his lire and sacrinice
were an inspiration; and is especialiy toucirig
anbtitiul for -t iitlaero untoti detuis'>1 fitiben laniien's funutti>-Ulit and bloy-hooti.

The future martyr was a ijearty out-rf-ioor"boy-w-lia weclî skamte for heurs l in efnîsI
ant fag, rlsking.serltus accIdents lu lits rock-

less pranks on the ie. Ho loved toplay w.th
the sheepon the cornmon, to work in the rieldstir ai, .ny- sort o! mtanuel labar. lie gnew up
largentrcng, ltndsoîn ab td tourageeus.
"B g Damien," hie rofessor at Louvain clledluin, wlimaaîliis unl'aoked-for vocation te titi'
rehigiuai téArand the o p thr ei tir-w hlm
away from bis heoved village ltfe and nporte,
and the <leur iaranly circie at Tremoloo.

rliA -robust pAyàque andengmIng presencepru.ved lobe aniong bAs test inissionatry eqlp-
mentS. Ho Wms IL fine rider, anît an expertswirar; ho coula ecrry a loti aonue
whnce multihavi been hea;y for tbreedor mur
even of the bealthy aborigines of the SandwichIlsantis; tie helpeti te pon leers builit abir
Saunas as wel tas er chape ; ienode the
icorins and duz the raves. Anld this bl ik-1I

WM. H. HODSON,

Arcit andil Yauato

45, St Aàtoine Street,

MO WIRMAL.

O. A. WILLIE,
LADIES'

UR CAPS, BOAS,. MUFFS,
COLLARS AND OUFFS,

U R Jaakts and LînodGîrculara
GENTLEMEN'S

Fioer Coats ta P-rmnlat Latin, Astra
chiai,, Cqoon. Wlaiby, etc., sud

Collars anmd OnCafs l) Otter
andit her lP"rs.

1790 NOTRE DAME ST.
N.B.-Repairing promptly attended to.

TUE mEDICALHALh
St. Jaes, Street and Wlndor Motel.

ROOF1NG
• :*• Cornpony.

* sm . *. .

GBNBRAL ROOFERS al a ONTR&awORs.

floofgging[n METAL, SATGMENT, ORAVEL.

-Roc/s Bepaire&.

Before giving your urders gb prices from n.

3FIlCE AND WORKS:

Coi-. Latour st. and .Bnsby Lane.
TELFPHOFE4 : - Bell, ,30 ; Federal, 1i42.

°"u iren.Box 10.

IRISH SOX, hand-knitby Done gal peaanntry,
pure Wool, very warm, durable anti corn-fortable, 12 pai rs sent post froc for five dollars.

Il's long kl .rbocker Rose, O paire peut
post free for 5, 1 or 7 dollars, according to
qnall P Pst Ofle Orders payable-fB. & E.

(Tel-i, (Llmlted), Beifast, Ireland. 3)c

ANomwÀrt


